
WANTED.
W NT, i(Ul y. v ii -- ,. MMuM.rt

1 ," 'FOUND,'' BOAKDINII."
iln.T lCi"n.",1'r ,h"1 "'. ant

XVAKTKn-otn- r, Trt do general hnnsawnrk.V V Apply at Nu. 3im Fnnrlh-stree- t. mys-- h'

WANTElF-T- O RRXT-r-ar- tnf or bedroom
by a resectable permn, who willukasjmal rare of II. Artdn n A. B., Press OMlce,

. Iniyl-b- 'l

A N T K O TO RKNT-- A dwelling house,
Incaleil, and wilh all modern

aHarliH. Urnt not to exceed $.K) par
"tilli. Addrrs Box 1,065, Cincinnati l'cetonlce,

inal--

WANTKD-T- O BKLL-T- he stock and nxtnrea
with lease of dwelling

at 804 t, ma4-a-

WiNTKD-T- O CLEAN WllOLKN IiVkHSIIS
learn this at JnllNHON'8 Osllcry,ninth and Mam, and (n't a good likeness for tenrents, or a richly colored lane whole-si- s one In a

HON 8 Uallr-ry- , Njnth anil Main. mrt

WANTRD - F.MPLOYMF.NT - Ot.nll.mon
clnnn by the month: will do theirwarding. .Also, family washing liy the mk.No. IHt Wort Thlril-etroo- thrnngh

1 inclnnati Postufflco.

TLfaTANTKD BOY AND SERVANT 01 Hi,-- A'"' from ttftarn to sixteen years of age, to doerrands and housework; nlao, a servant girl to dogeneral housework. Il.ith innat coma well
A,pl)r '".mediately at tha TKLIORAPII1IH 8K, cornornt Mntai and Weatern-rn- my-- b

WANTKD FRANKLIN'S APVICK TO
mayhava It (rati, and agis'd likeness Top tan cents, or a richly col trail largo

wholn-siae- one, In n Kilt frama, lit to adorn any
rji lor, f..r SI, at JOHNSON'S liallcry, Ninth andJ"ln. mi
lVHTEIr-,MII-M 0 I R L- -A girl to take

.''lira "r two years old, in Nc Tt,Ky. Apply at till, olnco. m

WANTED A HITVAT10N-D7- A m Miller sH
to cook, or honrtokwpor. Hint

I' ..rrV!'c" Hlvrn- - A'i'lrwwi M. M..thtn ufHo, m3-- l

"WANTE,-- A OKHMAN 0IIII,-- Tn do
T enil huiiiTwnrk. Apply nt (.hip)'. lliiiMing.

J. M.m No. Jcornrof Kiuhtli and Woatcru-row- .
tn)).Vb)

WANTKD-- A HIT!1 AT ION By a !v,y iiptm,.", .t'11 ywn ul , to do any kind of work.rwwMij.Tth.ii ti hhIiih into the country. Uood nfor-fiico-

Rivru.AddnHMC. II., thin dfflcr. iny.Vd

WANTED A fft'iiUi-ma- cn b ftrcommndittpd
hihI a phunnt room, in n privnto

f'.nllT, in h fftMitrp. uml ptoHHHnt Bofer-'i- n
B rrmiii. d. Adilrnm A. H., 1'owtttmop. my3 It

WANTED I wlohtn ptirchaw Ohio Llfo
and Tnmt (ompniiy and tVntrnl

lUok ilh.tvh A LmiKdoii) (VrtiHcatM- -a limitod
jimount of oacb. JOHN W OliAKK,

n3 No. WcBTIiird-dtrrot- .

WANTKD ATT RNTI ON Inclow on
yon will nwelw, by mull, a clrpn-iM- r,

with pMrtinilam of a fancy f rrnch artfrlo uao-I-

to married and thotte about tonrry. Addrwa Box 2,4HH, Cincinnati. mya-- h

WANTED-Mo- n arMklnr iltuatlnna aa cWkn,
porters,

c wprn, merhanlcB, Inbfirorn, and othrrn, nhonld ap-
ply nt tho n lmnU' UltTkH Registry Ottlce,. No.

Walimt-Ktrvo- t. my3-b- J IIALK A CO.

VTANTKO-Km- iii 1,(kio to 92,onn worth of
v ju'any-mnd- I'loinihu, iimoII nn ninmiiilnn.

ill a IIHW r.tilllltV tul.t. nt-- I will hnv on atiwuI lima
and fflre perrmnnl or liiud npcurity. For partlrnlara
ijd'liVM J. 11. UAHT, Tuscola. Doulatw ( ounty,
Il'iii'ilH. my.Vc

WANTED KNOINEKH A enmpftrat hand to
of an eoiiine at tin- Walnut-stree- t

Iniy2.c DAVJH A MAHSH.

WANTKD WtTl'ATION A young
mit of niploynint would like

situation. A'Mh'mh .1. 1'., Unwlway Hotel, any
Inn- thin aiirriturHluy ntxm. myi-l- i

WANTKD-- 3 U()()M8-- Uy a small family, in a
liHjnttnii, with yard, room and

wati-r- ; tho lower floors pruferrcd. AddreuC'lAltK.
Vnn ofttcp, Mtatinu pri and locution. mv2--

VA NTE D BOA ft D K It rAsncnti.lil
tKmnlurK can bo iiccominfrdatod. duriim th

amnmnr, nt a dfrtlrnbln pluc a few mitos from thecuy, in an aTtraruvp miKntornooa. AUunfw J,
KiUKDAN. MtMlralthyjMwtnfflro. juy2-4- d

W"ANTED A lH'it(;HA8KH-Ko- ra giwl Farm
of Hnvi!iityliva acnw ; buildings all new;

r:Hd young Orchurd ; plenty of wator. Tho farm is
order, and ia bound to be sold on reasonable

terms and at n very low liuure. All porch iwwrs are
invited to rail and sea it, near the Sixteen-mil- e

ttjind, on the Montfonmry IMk, Hiimilton County.
- Iap2cs-a- J. P. UADABAUUII.

WANTED A nnmW of hands, to mnko paper
at their residence. Apply at the

MIANWHAI MATCH FACToBY, corner of Thir-
teenth and Hot man streets, Covfugtuu. Ky. A No a
GTmuii girl, to do housework. ap-b-

FOR SALE.

IilDR HAIjK CHEAP FOR CASH A comfort--
tfloon, atuvk tuid tlxtuma. inquire at Nu.

S7l Wont Fiftb-stroe- between Jtaco and Elm.
inyt-c- J

IOK SALE FURNITURE A family Ira Ting
Kuropu will sell their furniture at m bargain,

llouso alrMi for runt. Inquire at 4 'i 5 West Fourth-at- i
out, or of J. F. HOY. No. A7 West Third-stree- t.

(my4-d- -

YjlOlt 8AI.E-H(rtsK-- new brick dwelling
SI: No. Jtf4 Freeman-stree- t, between Hopkins

iid Lanral. Apply at No. 12 Wont Fifth-stree- t.

jinyt--b

lilOll KAIK H0!T8E AND T0T-- 0n Mount
JB.' Auburn, on Mason street, near Mr. Holden's
place. ho bouse contains ttvo good rooms, hull,
cellar and a kitchen. On the lot, 19 by 8f feet, is a
Mew well, a large cistern, some fruit-tree- vines and
ahrubbury. Title good. Will be sold on easy tonus.
1 114 oi re on the preuiises, or No. 317

my.V--f J. t!.JFUEN'HKCHKU
AOR SAI.K-- A BRICK STORE AND HOUSE

M? Together, containing eight rooms In good
order, and lot, on tho north side of West t,

lor 8r,ooo, whUh will runt tor fMperauQuin;
a rare bargain. ,

BAM TEL A. SARQENT,
" No. 'i ApoUo Buildingi,

mji-- e ' Cornnrof Fifth and Walnut-street-

1M)R HALE-I- N COVINGTON TIm stock and
of an old established

well tociittd; slock about SlU.oon; business from
V",HH) to Jjioo.oof) per year, l'art Ciucinnatf and
4'ovinutoii nrontrtv taken in exchauua. This Is a
tine oponlng for u practical business man. Apply to
ij. vr. n i.nLUA, opposite norinurn uanx, uovm-to- n.

myi-- b

fjlR HALE--A small Engine, Boiler-Fa- 1
polu, Fipus, Ao.? all in completo ruuiiing order,

at a grwit bargain. Can In wen In operation at the
jsoveiiy iron jrouuury, :t:: courtn-Hin-

aplM-t- f AltAMH, 1'KCKOVEIt k CO,

fTIOR MALE A good Brick Dwelling-taona- No.
M- un, norm siue of ttaventh-sirea- t. Iwtwoen
Vine and Race. It contains nino rooms, side hall,
gas closets, Ac. lmjuiroat the nemlnarv. No.

apa-t- f juarti'u tiivuHiifl.
SALE NEWPORT LOTH Ten Terydo-aiiabl- o

liuildliig Lots, ou Patterson, Lowell, and
the ni'iuhhoriiiK streets, ' by 011 feet each, lixiuiro
at tiw; City l'att'UKer luuroim umco. ap.-c-

IO It SALE A y Home and Lot. situ
sl uted on Rolwrta-stree- Newport, Ky. Tho
hoiine is in good repair, with front and rear yards.
Lot ft nit wiilo bv y feet deen. For further In- -
formiitiou apply to 1). VETTERLKIN, TKUM-BtWE- R

A CO., north-we- corner of ttocond street
uuu uroauway. niy-- j-

'ViKUt 14ALE-25.U- OU Aue Havana and Seed Ci- -
SL tun. low. to closn. Also, nxturen of store, oc-

t upied at pnfHMit as a dry onds store, with reutof
roe same, n 111 u hoiii sim,nieiy. imiumi in nu,
2iW Wustrrn-row- , but wee a ttoveutb aud Eighth-ti- t

reetw. my

VTttllt SALE LOT In tfovlnston.on Klevcitth- -

sv street, 'aii bv I.Mi, fronting ou two streets. Can
be linoroved to Ditv 15 tier cent. A bamaiu ofrered,
A lo, a rut stork of Dry Goods, iu amount about
!Hhi. oiiered low for nub or trade. Apply to b. w.
WINSTON, opposite tho Northern Bank, Covington,

m'3-b- J

It HALE In Kentucky, suTon miles from
('ovinctou, on thiv Lexington Pike, beautiful

Country Residence, built in the latest style, with
all Hi" conveniences ; tru auro 01 ground,

tnioroved. with a variety of fruit aud shrub-
Terms ,:s to eanh, balance in one, two and

three yeurs. I ui proved proptu'ty will be taken in
part pay. Apply to L. W. WINbTUN, opiMHito the
.nonnern naiiK, myj-u- -

I4IOR MALE OR TRADE-Hou- se and Lot on
between Suventli and Eighth, ill

Covington, Ky. Frame House of six rooms aud
kitchen: also, cellar and lartre cistern.

The Lot is itt feet front by vu deep. Upon this
property there Is a grapo urbor of the most choice
urniM'H. wltli h of fliifi fi ultit. Thn vard
is handsomely umiugiai with must all kluda of
ftuuiioery.

1'rioo rfi't.OnO Terms of Sale: d down. Lai
him'o tn oitP and two yours, or will trade for 1'ro- -
iliii-- jf Htiv iteMrrliilioii.

I cau ouly say, to thorte wish lag a home, now is
your chance; ami the same to speculators. Inquire
oi JOHN ftl. UAKilM UO
tireer's Blcck, cor. Scott-st- . aud t,

iuy2-- f Covingum, Ky

BOARDING.
lady and gentleman, or twoWOARfllNO-- A

cau have aDttrlinants. with hoard.
in a private family, whuae bouae Is oeutral. Adilreaa
B. U., rro Ollice.

VOARDING A ffnutleman and his wife can be
ocuiiuiinoilutoil with biaird In a private family;

also, a simile amitleiuiui; nt No. 7 a Ueuiga-stroe- t. 1 1
my! b

aani If ItiaiO A larae and hundaomely fur.J niiliail liunt room on the second Hour, with
pnvllrge organ ana imiu, at 104

V

A gentleman and lady can naveBOARDINO front room, fiiriiisheil or uufiir
liinlied, with IxarJ. Alroouoauiall room Ijirasin- -

illo peraon. Terms moueraie. Apply at o. ira
Vntar-.tro- t.

FOUND.
WMtm,ril1av momlnir. Mav 9. a smallUOI!N.I)- -

' uiai'U Monioi-uiKlii- Book, tioutaltiinc a few
.......ini. U.,A a uniall ainii of tnouev. which the owner
ran got by calling at this oAcaaod paying Ibr this
auvertfH.iu.ut. aiyo-l-i'

FOR RENT.
I runt-f- or ni'RiNRM pimposita- --

Tha third and r.inrth atorla. of Nn 9 I
Wairt Hlith-atrra- Applr to J. W. HTHONU, on
the pramlaaa. mj

IJOR RKNT-- A fnrnlrhad room, with or
hoard, in a prlvata family, oantnilly loratad.

Addraaa 0. I'. j lraaa Olfloa. my.1--

FOR R PNT-- A niackamlth Hhnn, In I.ndlow,
.. nnnr llm Flfl , ..t r.u.1 V..r. . I M t

fonr yaara can lia fflran. Tha aliova In a good atana.
inuiilro at tha naar Whitehall, mya-- b

IJOR RENT A Fnrnhhad nnOM-W- lth
at No. 5 north aldaof Baranth-atraa- t.
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City News.
Nolls Piuwiom in a Rkcf.nt RwiNtii.ivn.

Carr. Ycsterdnjr morninft, in tho I'olico
Court, before JuiIro Lowe, In the cnne of
itamuel Adlcr, arrented on a clmrgo of

a carpet from the More of John
Shillito by falne pretenses, a nolle was entered
and the case diamisscd.

MmtonoLooicAi, OmiBTATioxa liv Hanr
Ware, Optician, May 3:
O'clock. Baromrtrr. ThrrmrmcOtr.' A. M 2M.M Aboyanaro-- M

IJ M.... ....... Abora aaro-H-

r. Akore aero tt!

LcTTKRa Dstaiiiid ron Wit nr PtimMay 3.
Panplaa' Bank, Rlahmnnd, Tnd.
Tionrnrcrof the Hlalaof Mllnnl., Rprlnijflald, 111.

. II. (Innn Hon, Olnay, 111.
Incnb Fullliart, Mlllvilla, ().

M m. Thorp, Krnlarlrklown, 0.
laaao Altlhlle, 0 praaa llcud. Ark.

PsTTT Labckht. It mav be Interaalinir in
mime of our citizen to know that Clmrln
Clnwson and Austin .Smith were arrested yes--. . . . .l a n i t i 1 a 1..wimiv aim cununeu in tne n inin-eire-

upon a charge of stealing a porte-monna-

containinir a email amount of coin
and some jewels, from a titore in the vicinity

C ,1 Tl .11'ui iuo ruBiuiiiev.

Personal. We reirrct to learn thnt Wil.
liam Ward, the recent collector of water
rents, familiarly known as "Put" Ward haa
been confined to his room for several days,
hy a severe attack of inflammatory rheuma-
tism. Ho is now, however, so much improved
as to pive his friends reason to hope that in
a short time he will again be able to be out.

Nkw Gkrvam Evening Nkwspapki. We
learn that the first number of the Cincinnati
Abcndztituny, a new German evening daily,
will be issued this afternoon, from the office
of the Jlochwaechter. It will be under the
editorial management of August Decker, a
writer of marked ability, and will doubtless
deserve and receive tho cordial support of all
our liberal-mind- German citizens.

Adams's Exprbsh Company. To the cour
teous attachet of this excellent and reliable
Company we arc daily indebted for the lead-
ing Eastern papers, promptly delivered in
advance of the mail favors we thoroughly
appreciate, and for which we continue to be
greatly obliged.

uay oeiore yesterday tins courteous Com-
pany handed us Charleston and Mobile

fully twentv-fou- r to thirty-si- x hours in
advance of the mails.

Procrkoinos or thb County Commisrion- -
krb. At their regular session yesterday
morning, the County Commissioners passed
orders amounting in the aggregate to $1,-0-

00, of which $128 02 were paid to John
Goodrich for repairs upon Gost-stre- ct bridge,
and $1,542 88 to Kingwalt A Avery for mer
chandise for the South-weste- rn Lunatic Asy
lum, n u uvuci uuaiuoBa ui iiupurrttucu was
transacted.

Stabbino Afpray in thb Thibtrknth
Ward. A notorious female, named Susan
Cooper, was arrested last night, and lodged
in the Pearl-stre-et Station-hous- e, on a charge
of stabbing another female, whoso name we
were unable to learn, with intent to kill.
The afl'uir occurred at a negro bagnio, on
Culvert-stree- t, between Sixth and Seventh,
kept by George Mulholland. Although the
gosh is a severe one, it will probably not
prove laiai.

A Cincinnati Lkotcrfr in Nkw Yobk.
Mr. E. Y. Robbing, of Cincinnati, has been
engaged by a number of the public-spirit- ed

and benevolent citizens of New York, to lec
ture tn dinerent cuurct.es through that city
on Sanitary Science, in its application' to the
physical and moral welfare of the community.
.Mr. it. seems to nave tieen eminently sue,
ccssful during his Eastern tour, having lec
tured in Boston to large and intellectual au
diences.

Salb op tub Marietta and Cincinnati
Railway Confirmed. Day before yesterday,
in the Court of Common Pleas for Ross
County, at Chillicotho, Judges Dickey andn: . . i r i.,-- :.. i
UllffO JJIVCUI. LUD DUIU Ul bllC JIUllVIUI DIIU
Cincinnati Railroad property, as mode under
a decree of that Court, was confirmed. One
hundred thousand dollars of the purchase--
money has been paia into Uourt, while htty
uiousana aouars wore reserved tor tne pur
pose of paying back dues to the employe). .

Little Girl Run Over and Nkariy
Killed. A little trirl. alauut four years of aue.
daughter of Mrs. Mary Shaetl'er, residing near
the head ot Kace-strce- t, was accidentally run
over yesterday afternoon, by an express-wago-n,

and severely injured. Her head was
badly bruised and her right arm, together
witn several oi ner nue, seriously iractured.
Medical aid was immediately called, but her
wounds are very severe and ot such a nature
as to render her ultimate recovery extremely
aouuuui. , , .

Row in Pearl-stre- et A Man's Thumb
Almost Bitten Urr in a Fight. A row oc-

curred, yesterday afternoon, on Penrl-strcc- t.

between a clerk in the house oi
Day k Matlock, and a young man named Eu
gene t onay, during wnicn tne latter naa nis
thumb bitten almost off. The affair seems to
have been wholly unprovoked, the assault
Having .peen inane by t lie canniDanc clem,
whose name our informant had forgotten,
without any apparent cause. The maimed
man is said to lie quite industrious and amia-
ble, and enjoys an enviable reputation, among
those who know him best, for his peaceable
and miict disposition. We understand that
the matter will bo brought beforo the Police
Court, when it is probable the facts in the
case win ue tuny developed.

Sheriff's Sales of Real Estate. The
Sheriffs sales yesterday morning in the

of the Court-hous- e, were largely at-

tended, and the bidding was quite spirited.
Thirteen pieces of property were offered, of
which, eiuvcu ware ikjiu no iuiiuwb ;

Twenty feet of the west nart of lot No. 4,

in Vanceville, on tho south side of the Co
lumbus and Woostcr Turnpike, and running
buck 120 feet to Pine alley. Valued at $26:
sold to Jus. H. Hambloton for $10 67 per front
foot.

Twelve feet of lot No. 11, in same, valued
at $25; sold to Sarah Vance for $10 07 per
front toot; lot No. 12, in same, valued at $34;
sold to same tor $22 b per front toot: th

of lot No. 10 in same, valued at $10 50
for ground and improvements, sold to same
for f rt 25 per front foot, and th of lot
No. 11, valued at $10 50 for ground and im-

provements, and sold to same for $7 per front
foot. -

Lot No. 15 in Cincinnati, ou tha south side
of Whitewater Canal, between Harriet and
HnrnAt-Htraet- n. QMif fopf frnnt hv 155 deen:
valued at $000 ; sold to Wilson, Eggleston ot
Co. lor 4ou.

Lot on the north Bide of the Cincinnati,
Hamilton and Dayton Kailwav. and bounded
on the east Bide by the Millcrock road, being
a leasehold fox ninety-nin- e years, and sub-
ject to a ground rent of $300 per annum;
valued at $4,000 for ground and improvements;
sold to ferrin, UOliid a uo. ror tt,DS0.

Lots.Nos.4. Sand B. with Distillery thereon
known aa " Ingram's Distillery," Including
macninery, scales, tuns, muis and ail attacn
menu; valued at jib,uw, subject to leases
sold to James A. Price for $14,100.

Lot in Storrs Township, fronting 69.94 feet
on Lower River road, bv 139,50 foei deen:
valued at $5,000 for ground and improve
ment; toia to vames a, mce ror $3,300.

AMUSEMENTS.
WoWi TmUTKR. The audience lost night

at wood'a waaqnll. larst, and apparently hlfhly de-

lighted wltli tht prrpirmaiice. Tht tneltnxlnm will
b. performed thi. evening, for tho benefit of Carolina
Hkhinm, whose effort, to pleaae heradmlrera In thla
city hare been eminently ncceaa.fal, and, we doubt
not, titer will nil tho hoar to repletion.

Natiohai, Tbbatiib. The Ravels had an-
other crowded honao laat night, and they graillM
thalr amllenoa aa thay only can. The ooinlc nan- -

tomlme of Jfatrlo Jflb will be prcianled lliia otenlng
for tho laat time, together with the ballot dlrerliae-men- t

of la Prima Donna, and the laughable pan- -

tomlme of Tht fkhoolmatir.

PtKt'g OpcRA-noDS- The lovers of Mnslc
will be gratlffed to learn that thay will hare an op
portunity of hearing I,ortaing'a Opera of Tht Cnrand
Kimmtrmam, at thla eatabllrhment thla evening, and
thay will donbtleaa avail themaclvoa of It. The opera
la In tho hand of killful anintiiera, and poaaraacaa
nnmberof brnutlei which should have tho effect of
tilling the entire houao. , '

HooLKY ft CaHPRKLL's MlNSTnRLB, who
lately performed to crowded honaea at Pmllh A
Mlxon'a, will open the Monday even
ing, for aaorlce of their exceedingly artlatlc delinoa--
tiona of negro life and character. They have been
nnlveraally well rocelred, and npon their abort ao--
curn in tlili city eatabllahed thcniaelrea as hrorltes.

Attempted Suicide bya Despondent

How an Indifferent Mistress Became a
Betrothed Bride.
Day before yesterday, a young man, not

yot twenty ycarsof ago, named Joseph Uothcr,
attempted bv dischurorliur tho
contents of a pistol Into his body, after first
lucmng niniseii in nis ncn-roo- at mo resi-
dence of his parents, on Elm-stre- near Lib-
erty. The cirsumstances, as related to us by

is pnysician, are as follows:
At a masquerade, given bv the Serilia So

ciety, some months ago, he met for the first
time a young girl Whoso name, rrom mo-
tives of delicacy, we withhold who impressed
him in such a manner as to render him almost
wholly unfit for the performance of his iaily
duties. The girl was quite young, and seemed
to feel somewhat flattered by his attentions,
and the pair Boon become quite intimate

About a week or twoago he.mado her apro-pos- ul

of marriage, which was incontinently
and neremntorilv refused. The drl atntorl llmt
she had always esteemed him very highly as
a menu, ana nou never regarded mm 111 any
other light; she was quite yonng and would
not, under any circumstances, marry for
some time to come, and would be compelled
tu discontinue his acquaintance forever, if
ho persisted in his suit.

Lover-lik- e, he did persist, and she, true to
her throat, entirely refused to see him. After
several repeated and unsuccessful efforts to
gain an interview wilh her, ho wroto her a
note, stating that death was preferable to life
wiiuuiib mu jiriviieu 01 ueillg aumtuou 10
her society; repeating in the most fervid
terms his admiration for her, and bidding her

mini larewcu.
Ho did not threaten save

n the indirect manner we have stated, and
the girl, unconscious of bis intention, paid
no attention to his letter, and believed that
she was finally rid of a friend she would
never cease to regret and a lover whose pas-
sion she could never return. The young
man did not seem to be aware that love.
like a s, if held steadily for a sufficient
icngtn 01 time, would kindle a name, deter
mined to end his life now that his hopes had
been dostroyed, and seek In another the sym-pfit-

he failed to find in this.
Accordingly, as wo have already said, day

liefbre yesterday lie procured a nistol. and
after loading it placed the muzzle against his
leu breast and discharged tne contents into
his bosom; whether fortunately or unfortun
ntcly we leave tho render, when the sequel
has been made known, to judge. The ball
struck one of the ribs, and passing around his
body lodged near the spine, causing a painful
and somewtint severe, aitnougn not danger-
ous wound.

When tho circumstance was mado known
to tho girl, partly actuated by remorse, and
partly by an inherent regard for the vountr
man, in wnom now sne icn reaiiy mwrcsien,
she ran Immediately to his residence, and
hiding her eves, which wore dimmed and
red with the burning tears she had shed, upon
nis wounded breast consented to marry Lira
if he would only convalesce.

The yonng man seemed to receive new
life from this. So great was the effect of the
mental peace caused by the few words she
had uttered upon bis physical system, that
all the health and buoyancy of the young
nature ot nis Deioved apparently nowed into
his weak and wounded frame. After kissing
her hand they were left alone, and a long
conversation ensued, which concluded to the
entire satisfaction of both the parties.

Next Sunday, if the young man is still
alive, the pair will bo married, and there
seems to be little doubt that the betrothal
made under such extraordinary circum
stances will end iu an agrceuble honeymoon.
The heart of the young man, so severely
w otinded by the bright eyes of his inamorata,
will soon bcel under ttie treatment it is now
receiving, una we earnestly hone he may
never again be wounded by any otner
weapon, or have cause to regret that a
friendly rib not only preserved his life, but
gave luro a new one. . . ,

Personal. Thomas W. Wright, of the
Pittsburg Ditpatch, was in the city yesterday.
en route to Nashville, tot the purpose of at-
tending the Typographical Convention, which
will assemblo there next Monday. He will
leave this morning, in company with John
Collins, of the Enquirer, and J. Gallinger,
of t he Gtuetle, who will represent the Union
ot tins city in the Uovention.

Thanks. Mr. Gloro. of the Kentucky
Central Railroad, has our thanks for Louis
ville papers delivered about six hours sooner
than we are accustomed to receive incm ny
Undo Sam's mulo-lik- o conveyance. We
hope Mr. Gloro will continue to remember us
in tins way.

To S. C. Meredith wo are daily obliged for
Indianapolis papers.

A Man Committed to Jail for Shootino
a Cow. JnatifA William iinhinann veaterdav
committed Jonas Wolverton to jail in default
of bail in the sum of $300 to await a trial at
tho next term of the Court of Common Pleas
upon a charge of maliciously shooting a cow,
tue property 01 Adam ttieuser.

Strawberries. The first strawberries of
tho season were brought to our market yes.
terduv. and servod at severul of our Ho
tels. They were large and ripe, but without
tne lusciousness iney would nave naa 11 al
lowed to remain longer upon the vines.

New Reading. G. A. Lewis, at No. 28
West Sixth-stree- t, has received Wilkrst
Spirit for this week, with full particulars of
the fight between neenan ana Miyers; also
trunk Leilie t mwitratca jxentpaper asui Har
per 1 Weekly.

Second Salb of Lots at Greenwood. We
invite attention to the second sale of Lots
at Greenwood, advertised to come off ou
Monday next; especially the vory liberal and
easy terms. It is thought from present indica-
tions that this will close out all remaining
unsold lots.

To tub Giiover k Baker S. M. Co. Getili.
Perhaps you may like to know how the Glo
vers Daaur mocuiiiesura uuhim in vuuu. lit
have twenty-fiv-e of your machines iu use,
making government clothing for the army
and plantation sewing, which we have had 111

use now eighteen months, and ineir perioral'
auce has far exceeded our most sanguine, ei

We run tue mucniiies constant!,Eectauong. at a hiuh rate of speed, and we fin
tnem to reaulre but little rcuair uiueea. tnev
seem not to be worn at all. We have tried
both the Singer and Wheuler k Wilson ma-
chines, but thay have been long since laid
aside in the race. One thing we are sdre of,
that the Graver a Uaker machine is tne only
machine lor our work.

JOHN J.Sup't of the Industra Cabaua, Havana.

The editor of the Havana Prevea recent!
challenged the editor ot the lhario at I

Maima: the difficult v arisingfVoin the former'
having published, with credit, an article
news rrom tue uuusr s columns.

LAW REPORT.
COMMON PLEAS.

If areas Corpus. E. O. Durklnrbam. wh
had been committed by the Probate Judge,
for refusing to coninlv with an order made
in a proceeding In execution to hand over

250, was released by Judcro Collins, who
held that tho words in tho commitment
"rhnnd ia his possession," Implied only a legal
lnforeiice. , ,1 , ,"

SUPERIOR COURT.

General Term. Walker's Legntces vi.
Walker's Executors. This case was argued
by Messrs. Tildcu, King and Gallagher.

HAMILTON COUNTY DISTRICT COURT.

Appeal from County Commissioners.
ames Seaman vi. C. S. Eliersolc. The Dis

trict Court overruled the Common Pleas, and
held by Judge Scott that potitioacrs to
vacate a road could not appeal from an order
01 me uommiSBioners. uuly tnose wno resist
tho application can appeal.

J.A.Trimp f. Tho Stato of Ohio. The
plaintiff filed his petition in error to reverse

judgment rendered in tho Common ricus
udcr the third section of the act nrohihitinir

the Bale of liquor to persons in the habit of
getting intoxicated the penalty in said act

eing nne ana imprisonment.
Judge Scott announced the opinion, over

man the objections to the proceedings in
the Common Pleas and affirming the Judg- -
mcnt.

PROBATE COURT.

Pboceedino in Aid of Execution. Stew
art k Co. t', Merrit, Kcmpton k Co. Wit-
nesses were examined. E. A. Thompson ap
pearing for the plaintiffs, and llollistcr lor

ciupton.

COVINGTON NEWS.
Police Court Yesterday. A German

named Vietmnnn, was fined $." and costs, for
selling beer manufactured out of the State,

uiiuiib n license.
Ale and Beer-iiouse- h. There are now in

this city about two hundred ale and beer
houses, paying a license of $25 per year each,
bringing into the treasury an incomo of about
$5,000. On tho supposition that each of those
Bell an average of fifty glasses per day, (a very
moderate estimate) tho total amount sold in
twenty-fou- r hours is about ten thousand
glasses, making over three million glasses per

ear,( provided the Bundny laws are observed),
rhich would be nn average of two hundred

for every man, woman and child in the city.
This, nt an average of four cents per glass, the
mean lietween nlo and beer, would cost

120,000.

City Council. Tho council met nt four
clock vesterdav ntlernoon. President Good- -

son 111 llie chair. The minutes ot tho previ-oil-

meeting were rend and approved.
When the wards wore called, a large num

ber 01 petitions lor license to sell nic, neor
and porter were presented, and tho license
ordered to he granted.

Mr. Mcnzics presented a resolution from
Wm. II. Gedire and others, askinir Council to
provide for the publication of a new official
map of the city. Referred to Committee on
nternnl improvements.

Mr. iiose presented a mil from the Coving
ton Gas-lig- ht Company for $1,020. for licht--
ng the City during the four months ending

Hay 1, lbtiO. Referred to the Committee on
aw.

Tlioinos C. Kelley was confirmed as Mayor
pro tern, to supply the vacancy occasioned by
tho removal of A. D. Medaria, who has been
acting in that capacity lor some tunc post.

dir. iteucv presented a petition irom it
Kennedy and others, asking a suspension of
the collection of the Itridpjo Tax until the final
incision ui its leimiity, iu tue uiso 01 xae
liy t). uedgo 5 llros., now pending in tne

Jourt of Anneals, and bv which thev scree
to be bound without further expense to the
city. Referred to tho Committee on Law.

Mr. Stevenson presented a petition from
Many Voters" asking Council to amend

tho ninth section of the Btrect railroad ordi-
nance as follows:

"If the present Bridge Company fail to
oniplete the said bridgo within tho time

specified in the tenth section of the ordi-
nance, and it should fall in other hands to
completo the said bridge within the time
specified by ordinance, then the Street Hail-ro- ad

Company shall pay into tho city Trea
sury of Covington $00 per annum for each
car."

Laid on the table with a view of taking it
up after the election on the subject. Ad
journed.

NEWPORT NEWS.
Sunday Excursion. The Cincinnati Belle

will resumo her trips up the Licking on Sun- -
lay next.

City Council. No business of importance
was transacted by the City Council last
night.

Final Disposition op the Jail Question.
Mr. Sclliuan was fined $5 and costs by Mayor
Hawkins, yesterday, under the ordinance
passed for the purpose of securing tho install-
ment of a legal jailor. When the result was
announced, tho keys were surrendered and
.ir. liorstiu took possession ot tno jail and
prisoners. .

The Hygienic Danger of May.
We have the highest medical authority for

saying agreat ninny more persons die in May
iiiuu in iieviriuiier. 1110 nsimtu cuiist'B uru
1st Tho increased dampness ot tho atmos
phere, proven by the fact that doors which
shut cosily in winter do not do so in summer.
ia nature takes away tne appetite tor nieais,
for heat-givi- food, in order to propare the
body for the increased temperature of sum-
mer. But two errors in practice at this tinio.
fiiteitero with wiso nature's arrangements,
and induce many painful and duugerous
iliseoscs. First, the amount of clothing is
diminished too soon. Second, tho conve
niences of fire in our dwellings are removed
too early. All persons, especially children.
old people, aud those in delicate health,
should not remove the thickest woolen flan
nel of mid-wint- until some time in May,
and then it should be merely a change to a
little thinner material. Furnaces should not
be removed, nor grates cleaned
for the summer, until the first of June; for a
brisk fire in the grate is sometimes very
cmnfortablo in the Inst week in May; that
may bo a rare occurrence, but as it does Bome- -
Mmcs tako place, it 18 better to be prepared
for it than to Bit shivering for half a day,
with the risk to ourselves and children, of
some violent attack nt spring diseases,

By inattention to these things, four causes
arc in operation to chill the body and induce
....! f i.' : 1 .u umnnua Ar a..luiua uuu icioia. L uoi, mo umiifua ui iuv
atmosphere in May. Second, that striking
lulling oil in appetite lor meais ana otner
"heating" foud. Third, the premature dimi-
nution of clothing. Fourth, the too early
removal of the convenience of fire. And
when the very changing condition of tho
weather of Muy is taken into uccount,, it is
no wonder, that under the influence of so
many causes of diminution of the tempera-
ture of the body, many full victims to disease.
In November, tho healthiest month in the
vear. we have out on our warmest clothing.
kindled our daily fires, we have found a keen

i . ... 1 .i.:i JreiiBU lor BUUHinmitu luoit, wmiu nu
nessot the atmosohero has boeu relieved by
the condensation of increasing cold.' Tha
wise will remember these things for a life
time, and teach them to their children.

An Attempt to Prevent Suicide Results
in Death A Physician Killed by a Wo-

man. Dr. Jos. Brown, a highly esteemed
pbjBician ot Fayette, Miss., mul His death,
few days since by the discharge of a pistol i

tho hands of a lady. It appears that uM
Ewer hud taken a d:ise ot laudanum with tho
intention of killinar himself, and, railing,
obtained a pistol, which bis wife succeeded
rettine from him. Dr. Brown was called in.
aud Mrs. Ewer, In explaining to the Doctor
the manner in which her husband attempted
tu use the pistol, accidentally discharged
the load taking cfl'oct in the upper par, of
Brown's ubdoincu, giving mm a mortal
wound.

Three shocks of an earthquake were felt
St. Jago do Cuba, between ten o'clock P,

of of the 11th, and five o'clock A, M of the. 12lu
Ult. ,!.'

LATEST BY TELEGRAPH.

THE alARLFTOjTcONVENTION.

Symptoms of Weariness.
THE DOUGLAS LEADERS STUBBORN.

Northern Defecate Threaten to) Abaadoa
Ulra. ,.

DiHpoftltion of the fecedersu

The Convention Broken lip.
ADJOURNMENT TO BALTIMORE IN JUNE.

Charleston, May 29.30 P. M. Evcrv
person is wearied, and a luree number of del
egates have departed, The Dougles leaden
say they prefer no nomination to his detent.
and will net upon that idea if practicable.
?icw biiginna ucicgoiions are prepared to
abandon him; also New York and Indiana
exhibit faltering evidences. Stampede is
threatening. His headquarters are almost
desorted Mr, Hunter has been tel-

egraphed as to allowing the further use of his
name.

Washington, May 2. The friends of the
seccders at Charleston, here, openly avow
their policy to be mat 01 throwing the elec-
tion Into tne House by running three or four
tickets. Once there, they eonnt on fifteen
Southern States, together with California and
Oregon, to elect their man. Their plan in
volves keeping out Kansas until the next
session, which they liavo the power to do,
turougii ine nenaie

[New York Tribune Correspondence.]
Charleston, May 2. Mayor Wood ap-

peared tolay in tho SecederS' Convention.
and cxplnincd that he had been invited to
attend their meeting last night, but he lelt
himself delicately situated without further
action. Mr. Yancey delicately gave him the
cold shoulder, by suggesting that the Con-
vention was composed of retiring delegations,
and regretted that ho had not been admitted,
so as to be in thnt category. Mr. Wood took
tho hint, and has made a virtue of the neces-
sity, by a written protest against their pro-
ceedings. The developments of last night
wero almost conclusive against the possibility
of Mr. Douglas to obtain a two-thir- vote,
even if bis vote should rise to a majority.
Tho interpretation of the rnle was purposely
adopted to exclude him, and New York was
fully apprised of the consequences when her
rote was taken lor 11. .

[New York Times Correspondence.]
Fernando Wood and his delegation left Ibis

afternoon, in the Jame Anger, tor New York,
since lie is to either Conven-
tion. It is stated that a portion of Virginii
will brealr- - trtf, and thnt the Douglas party
expect un accession from-it;- ;

ht thev
confidently say, they will either nominate
him, or adjourn to New Y'ork. Charles
0 Connor, of New York, Is now spoken of as
a candidate for Vice President.

In the SeccBsion Convention, F. C. Ripley,
nt Chnrlcswn, lias challenged Dr. Churchill,
of the steamer Wi K. Spaulding, for alleged
insult. Dr. C. ntirely disclaims any inten
tion to be uncivil, and mere win be no duel.

Charleston, Hay 3. The Convention re,
assembled this morning.

Mr. Russell, of Va made an explanation
with regard to the Tennessee Compromise,
and offered a resolution that when this Con
vention adjourn, it adjourn to meet at
Haltimore on tho 18th ot June r: v

Mr. Mason, of Ky., raised n point of order
that the resolution must lay over one day,

Tno 1' resident decided the resolution 111

order, except fixim? the nlace of rcassemblincr.
if the pending order for balloting be

A motion was made to suspend the order
for balloting, and carried ayes 199; nays
51.

Mr. Russell's resolution Is as follows:
Reiolved, That when this Convention

ourn y, it will ho to meet in Baltimore
ou Monday the 18th J tine, in order to afford
States that arc not Toprcsentod un opportu
nity 10 mi up ineir delegations.

A delegate from Tonnossee moved to strike
out Baltimore and insert Philadelphia.

1 he contusion ana excitement was so great
that it was diSicult to hear anything that
was said. ,. ., ...

Mr. Randall moved to insert Philadelphia
and the 4th of July.

Mr. tiiidtow moved to insert isew lorn;
motion rejected. A vote was taken on the
substitution of Philadelphia for Baltimore;
rejected ayes 88; nays 106.

t he resolution to meet in Baltimore was
adopted ayes 195, nnys 55.

11 r. Stuart, or Michigan; moved that toe
Convention adjourn.

lion. pratt proposed tnreo cnecrs lor tne
National Democratic party, which were en-

thusiastically given.
Mr. Miles, ot Maryland, hoped that arrange-

ments would be made tor printing the official
iroceeuings.

.Mr. Gushing, before nutting the motion.
asked permission to address tho Convention
in a few words. He said notwithstanding
tho deep and conflicting interests here at
stake, 1 may say to my country that no Con-
vention has over Bet for so greut a length of
time with the observance ot so greut a share
of order aud freedom from personalities or
offensive lnnguugo as this. He bad endeav
ored most emphatically and honestly to fulfill
the duties ot the chair, ana it in tne excite-
ment of the moment he hod been led to uso
any abrupt language to gentlemen, he
oiy apoiogiseu lor it.

no regarded this convention as Having in
its destiny not only the permanence of the
Democratic party, but the question also,
whether these trrcat United States should
continue and endure. Wo will not, however.
relinquish tho hope that the Union will con
tinue on tin eternity, una ne 1011 connaent
that the Convention will adjourn to-d- with
tho determination to do all in their power
restore harmony and confidence

Mr. Brent, of Baltimore, extended a cordial
invitation to the Democracy of the Union
the hospitalities ot mat city. ,

Tho Convention then adjourned.
At one o'clock P. M., the delegates left

crowds for home. The adjournment was
effected by tho Douglas party, under instruc
tions from Washington,

The Covode Committee.
Wabhinoton. May 3. The New York

iimr'j correSDondent telegraphs :

The Covodo Committee had tue Detroit
Postoflice under, consideration y, and
ascertained that nn Administration paper
supported out of the profits ot the federal
olhces at that point, on a condition of hold
ing the 6ame. Mr. u. I lynn, late rosimasicr,
supported an organ as long as he could afford
it, and was men turned out to maxe room
Mr. Walker, who is now sjiending most of
time here, in efforts to keep Mr. Cooper in
scat belonging to Mr. Howard.

Excitement at Savannah Georgia.
Charleston, May 3.

tho Herald from Charleston :
I have learned from two gentlemen jnst

from Savannah, that last night, Cupt.
of the yacht Wanderer, in jail in that

city, on the charge of piracy, was taken
by Mr. Limnar. mo owners and otnors, in
face of the Sheriff, amid great excitement.
Bail had been required and it was tendered
and accepted. The cause which led to this,
was tho lute violation of the Fugitive-slav- e

Law at Troy, New York."

From Savannah, Georgia.
' Savannah. Ga.. May 3. 100 guns were

fired on the buttery this evening in honor
the withdrawal of the Southern States from
the Convention. Captain Farnham, of
Wakiderer, who has boen confined in jail

for tho past six months, has been released
soniie friend; and an attempt by the
States Marshal to arrest him was resistedin
with revolvers. Finally the Marshal compro
mised the matter, ana X arnham is to appear
on Wednesday and give bonds in $30,000.

River News.
1 II .,,1 1 l.ll, I'll, J u .U. .., I L, U.O

the pier-mar- k, and stationary.) Weather
and pleasant.

at St. Louis, Max iia river is about
M., tionary, with spyen feet six inches to

Ail tno upiMjr otrenuia .cuutuiuo 141 uevuuo,
W eather clear id Very warm. '

XXXVIth CONGRESS—FIRST SESSION.

May 3.

IIOtRE. Mr. filierman made a suggestion
as lo early action on the Tariff Bill.

air. uiinn wanted to adjonra Derore the
dog-day- and should vote to proceed to bu
siness. . 1.

Mr. Oobb said he desired to make a speech
on the stato of the Union generally, bnt he
preferred to wait for tha final action of tlie
Charleston Convention before doing so. If
that Convention would he turned ont to trrass,
he would forbear making his speech.

Mr. Sherman gave notice that he wonld
call up the Tariff Bill on Wednesday, and it
was generally believed that after to-d- de-

bate in tho Committee should be confined to
that subject until it was disposed of.

The House then went Into Committee of
the Whole on the state of the Union.

Mr. Hall defended the position of the Re
publican party.

Mr. Stanton replied to Mr. English, He
said that not one man in a thousand in Ohio,
or the North-we- st was in favor of extending
equal, social or political privileges to the
negro, lio granted as treasonable me pur-
pose of the Democrats who avow that the
election 01 fscwara, or any otner ivrpuniican,
as President, sufficient cause for the dissolu
tion of the Union.

Mr. English explained. He did not believe
that a corporals guard of tho Democratic
party was willing to go out of the Union,
because of the mere election of any objection
able man tor rresuient.

Mr. Stanton said that was trne as to n
good many Democrats in the free States, bnt
they are in fellowship with those who avowed
such sentiments in order to aid them to retain
control of tho Government.

Mr. Millson said that Mr. Stanton was in
error in saying that the Democratic party
North nr fount nail, ever ueciarca 11 the pur-Do- se

of-- the party to destroy the Union in the
event of the election of an Opposition Pres
ident.

Mr. Stanton referred Mr. Millson to Mr.
Mcl'herson's speech, wherein were extracts
from twenty Democratic speeches, showing
thnt such purpose was distinctly avowed. .

Alter lurtner remarks in a similar strain
the House adjourned. .

The Bolter's Convention.
n . . rn- - 'i Tl,. fit.,. !,- - p..

vention assembled at noon, nlrout forty dcle- -
grttrspresent; Mr. Bayard, of Deleware, Presid
ing.

The motion rending was that the Conven
lion express a preference for candidates for
President and V

A delegate from Texas moved that the
resolution be referred to a Committee of one
from each State,

Delegates from Alabama and Texas said
they were prepared to act at once on the
resolution.

Mr. Jackson, of Georgia, 'Withdrew the
resolution to express a preference lor candi
dates.

Mr, Burrows, of Arkansas, presented a rcs
olution tor appointing a standing committee
of one from each State, to issue an address to
the Democratic party nf the Union. This
lonvention has in its possession the ark of
itieCovennnt. The resolutions are adopted
by seventeen States of this Union, and it was
a point around wnicn tneconntry would rniiy.

Mr. Meek, of Alabama, moved a substitute.
that a committee be appointed merely to pre
pare an address, giving reasons for the course
pursued. He further said that any Southern
State that shall go into the Baltimore Con
vention, goos in as nn approver of squatter
sovereignty doctrines. The resolution adopted
ut their adjournment invites the Southern
States to fill up the vacancies occasioned by
our secession, declaring our seats vacant. He
was in iavor 01 nominating ieii. lsnvia ana
Rnvnrd. but he yielded to the wishes of others
to iiircgo the expression of any preference at
this time.

Mr. Burrows withdrew his proposition. '

Mr. Jackson, of Georgia, moved that the
Convention adjourn tn die. ' ' '

Mr. lull, ot Ucorgio, stated mat it the
object was to make this a disunion movement
he and his colleagues were prepared to leave
at onco. His constituents would approve of
nothing that would tend lo disunion.

Mr. Yuncey asked who he alluded to as
favoring disunion.
' Mr. Hill asked to be excused from answer-
ing.

Mr. Yancey demanded an answer, as he
wanted it to go to the country, that there had
been no word or deed tending to the dissolu-
tion of the Union.

Mr. Hill admitted that there bad been noth-
ing said or done, but the position we would
be put in by this action, would make us
disunion combination, our attitude would be
a disunion attitude. '' ''

Mr. Meek, of Ala., had always been a Union
man and was so still if the Constitutional
rie-ht-s of the South were respected.

A delegate from South Carolina denied
that there hud been any disunion sentiments
here. He thought the course proposed of
disbanding'wos a singular one. W e are aliout
separating without recommending or taking
any action with regard to the Presidency.
Ho therefore moved that Bhonld the Balti-
more Convention repudiate the resolutions
passed here, a committee be authorized to
call a National Convention.

Mr. Jackson, of Ga, thought this no time
to cry Union. There was no man in Georgia
who wonld shout tor Union at the expense
tho rights of the South. Shouts of ap-

plause. When the rights of the South are
sacrificed to the North, I am for liberty first
and Union afterward. Cheers.l If there
be-- nobody here to stand by me, I must quit
the South.

Mr. Whitely, of Del., moved to lay the res-
olutions of Mr. Meek on the table and ad-

journ. The delegates from each State can
give to thoir States their reasons for the
course pursued. He was opposed to

to address. He, therefore, moved that this
Convention now adjourn.

Mr. Meek appealed to Mr. Whitely to with-
drawto a moment, and said that if anyone sup-
posed him to be devoted to the Union at the
expense of the Southern rights, he was mis-
taken.in Sever the Constitution, and the Union
is gone. He wished to vindicate before the
world as well aa the Uniou their position.
Ho wanted this great movement to be properly
itndcrBtood.

Mr. Barry, of Miss., hoped this Convention
would separate in nnion and harmony.
Where is South Carolina, thnt she is not
ready to respond to tho extremcst doctrine
of State rights. Applause. Ho deemed
unnecessary to urge tnoso doctrines nere,

is We are all united on them in somo form
other, and it is unnecessary to express them
here. The other Convention bad not dis-
banded. It has merely adjourned. Why
then should we disband, instead of adjourn

tor ing to meet elsewhere it we think properr
his

From New York.
New York, May 3. The subscribers to

new Produce Exchange met at noon y.

Robert n. Burden was chosen chairman.to was slated that the Meal property could
be purchasea 'tor lotyxiu, 10 be aiteroa
suit, the business of an Exchange for $45,000.
Sulifcriptions have been received amounting
tu rj 54,750. A committee of five wasout pointed to confer witli Mr. Meals abouttne pi ico and title of tho property which it
proposed to buy; also to select names for trus-
tees and to report at another meeting to
held at noon on Saturday.

The Charleston Convention Adjourned.
Charleston. Mav 3. When the Conven

tion met after explanation touchinz the Ten

of nessee compromise resolutions, Russell, of
Viririnia. offered a resolution to adjourn to

the Haltimore on the Btn or June. Adopted iw
to 88. - k" !

Rev. J. S. Harden Sentenced to be
Belviderb, J., May 3. Hanged.

sentenced to be hung on the 28th of June,
between ton A, M. aud throe r. M. w nen
asked why he should not be condemned he
sua, 1 nave naming io,say. ,.,i

From Indianapolis.
clear ' Indianapolis. ' Mav he '' Democrats'

fired tifty-eew- n guns, here ia honor
sta .. e . 1. - . I .. ...... ; A .t It. J Irt...UI 111. iuuisb.' unngMfini w mini icdiuii.

Cairo. voting tout number of times for Douglas.
A publio reception will be given the delega

! won on weir retLrn to wis city.

M. E. Church General Conference.
Buffalo. May 3. The Conference rnn- -

ened at half-pa- nt eight, Bishop Scott pre- -
siding. The order of each day, till the sub-
ject is in a measure exhausted, Is the presen
tation or petitions ana memorials irom the
various Conferences.

the mass ot these petitions and memorials
were on the Bublect of alovarv. aakinff for a
change of the rules.

Fillmore appeared in the hall.
and a resolution was unanimously adopted
inviting iiiiBiouiHs sent on the pinttorm.
He was received hv the Bishnna anil cordially
welcomed, the Conference rising in mass.

From New Orleans.
New Orleans. May 8. A meeting tins

been called for evening to protest
against any action of the citizens of Louis
iana in committing the state to disunion or
secession.

The Canada En Route for Boston.
Halifax. Mar 3. The steamer Canada

sailed, at midnight, for Boston, where she
will be due on Friday morning.

[By Telegraph.]
New York Market.

New Yobk. May 3 P. M. Ashen continue,
steady: sales of 30 barrels at $5 25 for Pots.
and $5 62J$ for Pearls. Cotton steady, and
in moderate demand: sales of 1,500 bales at
11V4C. for middling Uplands.

Flour Is a shade firmer, with a fair demand
for local and Eastern trade, and some little
export inquiry: sales of 10,800 brls. at $5 45

5 50 for superfine State; $5 57X5 85 for
extra State; $5 505 55 tor superfine West-e-

$5 606 for common to medium extra
Western: SO 20G46 30 for shipping brands
extra round-hoo- p Ohio, the market closing
quiet; Included in sales are 600 barrels extra
State, for export, at $5 15. Canadian Flour
quiet and steady: sales 01 oou oris, at f a vu
(g,7 W for common to choice. Rye Flour is
moderately active: sales of 100- barrels at
$ I 60(3)4 25 for common lo choice superfine.
Corn Meal quiet and unchanged: sales of 150
brls. Baltimore at $3 96.

W hisky In fair demand: sales of 600 brls.
at 22c, and 30 casks drudge at 21 He

Wheat without material change; holders,
exhibit less desire to realize: sales 1,500 bush- -
eis prime reo nouinern on private terms at
$2 60; choice white Michigan at $1 70; 7,100
bushels fair Milwaukie club for export at
$1 31 in store. Barley quiet and unchanged:
sales 3,500 bushels fair State at 72e. Rye
quiet at 84c. Corn steady: sales 2,600 bush
els at hoc. tor mixed western, Including
10,000 bushels for export 813i82c. for yellow
Southern and Jersey: 8384c., nominally,
for white Southemv Oats plenty and heavy
at 4243c. for Western, Canadian and State.

Hops continue quiet: small sales at612c.
Hides rule quiet at 25c. for Buenos Ayres;

24c. for Rio Grande; 18Kc for dry Western.
Leather continues dull.
Spirits Turpentine quiet: sales 300 brls. at

47c. Common Resin held at $1 57i(gll 60.
Tnr firm at $2 252 75. '

Pork steady for mess and quiet for prime.
Sales 450 brls., at $17 70 for new mess; $17 35

17 40 for old do.; $17 25 for thin do.;
$14 20(3)14 25 for new prime, and $12 87 for
old do. Beef steady with moderate demand.
Sales of 500 brls. at $4(aj4 50 for country
prime; $5(3)5 50 for country mess; $7 75
10 50 for repacked do.; $1112 25 for extra
do. Prime mess Beef dull and nominal.
Beef Hams quiet, with sales of 150 brls. at
$12 6010 for State and Western. Cut
Meats quiet, with sales of 120 packages at
SilMc for Hams, and 7K7Kc for Shoul-
ders. Bacon quiet, with sales of 40 packages
of short, clear Western Middles at 11c. Lard
firm, with moderate demand. Sales of 635
brls. at 10llKc.

Butter dull, and unchanged at HXaJl.V. for
unio, ana iwg) zuc. for state. Cheese steady
at 1012jc. tor inferior to piirae. Sugar
more active and firm: sales of 3,000 hhds. at
57Kc. for Cuba; 67Kc for Porto
Rico; 50 boxes Havana at 6c, and 14.000
bags Pernarabuco on private terms. Rice
steady, last evening somo largo transactions
were made, partly for export, amounting to
2,200 tierces at 3($4c.; to-d- the market
is quiet, and only 120 tierces changed bands,
at the above figures. Coffee offering at auc
tion sales y, composed ot 4,080 bags K10,
by the V. 1 '. Hartrt'ci, 4,066 of which were
sold at 1314He.; average, 133-16c-,- thus es
tablishing a decline of KJ4c; at private
sales there is nothing doing.

[By Telegraph.]
New York Stock Market.

New York, May 3. Stocks Second
Board firm; Tennessee Sixes, 91; Pacific
Mail, 104, bonds. 30; New York Central,

a 79; Erie. 16?i; Harlem, 12 Michigan Cen-
tral, 48 bonds, 60; Michigan Southern,
guaranteed, 24 Panama, 140 Galena and
Chicago, 64 Chicago and Rock Island 66;
Harlem, preferred, 38.

Tl. TJ.,,1.- .- - I!-.,,! 1 .........
V VJ 11 1 l'U.,1.1. 1. IIUI1VWI MUU IGICB ,U1,,1 O,

tor, is reported to have been fatally shot in
an affray, a day or two ago, 10. the Mississippi
and Tennessee Railroad.

NEWS.
The Ohio opposite this port yesterday was

receding mora rapidlv than un any previoua day of
llie work, having declined about two feet during tlio
.wanly-lon- r nonrs ending mat evening, wnen it ivus
itill tailing ut the rate of an inch an hour. The
river Is still recediug at Piltaburg and all the way lo
this point, where navigation continues good for

uita 01 an rlaaaes; alMiut nliieleet uelng tne cllan-.'- 1

denth hence to Louiaville.
The beautv of the weather here continues ondl- -

niinished; roaterdar being as rhamidig a flay aa the
miMt dainty lover of linlmy atmoaplierea and light,
blue skies would dcmauil. The tempera! ure la rather

arm. though uot unpleasantly so. and uulte incon- -
manca with the deliahtlulueas and delieiouanesa of

Hay.
The Landing yesterday was ouiat. much mora so

than on Tuesday or Wednesday: and in the aftermath
mattera in that vicinity wore a dull aapect. freight-
were oR'urcd in limited amount for all ports both
upper and loa er, and rates were moderately steady
at rheae figures:

ruwtura. Cotton, twc.: juo asses. n.rie.l Whisky.
10e.; r'lour, 'c.; i'urk aud Lard, ittu.; Pouud freights
pile, per 1110 lbs.

Mt. Lmu. Heavy round rre gnts. zrav per inu
lbs.; Whisky and Oil, tv. per barrel; Htoree, ?.;
Ale, Mlc. pvr barrel.

r.mnmtim. v many ann un, noc. per narrei.
KaikmiUe. Wliinkv. ner brl.. 7.1c Clover-Me- fine -

Ate, (Sic.; Klour, ttc.; Pound Freights, 3U(oa."io. per 100.
coin,. miisay ana vi, doc. pur uarrei; 1 uuaa

Freighta, Ztt. per ha! pounds.
Hew Orleans. Whisky and OH. 90s.: Floor. lor.: Po--

tatoea and Apples, auc.: Pork, 75c.; Baoun In bhda.;
3lm.; and other Pound Freights, 3u636c. per Inulba.,
aeg ijaru. iac.i iiorsea oiu per neau. aiacninery mi

Sf- - , ... .
i oe river at uooisvnie was sun laiiing uo woanes-lla-

wltli six feet eight inches water Tu the canal
III the evening. On the falls there were four feet
lgot inches water In llie paas. Ilnring the previous

r hours the river Usil receded four Inchesit at of the falls, equal to one foot at Portland.
Thu weather there had been clear and rather pleus- -

or sni, iiiongn coin ioi- loriy-eig- Dours, Willi a llgut
white fmat in the morning, which did no damage.

tteiiiucKy invar ana iirtien niver are low and raii-li-

and the Diuuibevland was falling on Wednesday
morning, wun nve lest water ou tue isboala below
Narhvllle.

The Masonic Gem. a small r. sank In
six feet water iu the Wabash, just above Terre llaute,
a night or two since. 6ha was on herdown trip with
;,.sn oaga oi corn, sna greater portion oi wnicn ia
badly damaged, nbe can lie readily raised.

Asubniarino naa been dispatched lo the train
the Rose, sunk in the Misaisi-ipp- i at 8t. Genevieve, with

the hope ot raising uer. The Mariner and Hiflman
took her Dassvuaars and a uortiou of her freight to

It 81. Louis.
vuptalu Kcxert, or Ilia I'lnciunaii Doarti or unner-- .

writers, at New Orlcaua, has sold tha wreuk uf tho
to Tiger fur SU,.'u,

The Loral Inrperfora of the Lnntavllle District
have revoked thelioeiuMi of John Heals, as nihil. OB
uccount of drunkanueso while emplumd i,si tho

ap staamer Kunlre.
The It. J, liackiann got up steam on tne zstn ult..the and left Memphis for Hi. tainia, tavptain Miller hav-

ingwas givou Ibo required bond, o;h),uou.
a new tioat Is to be built at Louisville for the Rt.

Francis River, for Captain Hunt, by Hawley, Bil-
lingsbe A Co. The hull is to be ill. teat over all, with 17
fMit beam, and 2.'i feet floor, with eiuiinua lu incliaa ii.
diameter, and 4 feet stroke. . ' ',

Yesterday's St. Louis 2antoersg oliaorvea:
At thla point the liver is falling slightly. There la

a la'r stage to Cairo, and ploacy of water below. To
rtetiBU mere is a lair siug,wiia innre-lee- uo tnoi i '
lower aud fourand a half on the upper rapids. "l"sue ieuuesa ann vumneTiann ana an
in fair or giaal ategos. The Missouri is devidadlr low
and dinh-ul- to navigate. The iUiuois. is falling, lica
with only three Teet at Lasalte. ,'

Weather very Hue, and last luwetnlnr Hot: Busi-
ness

ii

reviving a little, tt was atusipatwtlveb' brisk on i"in
Uie landing yestiTifsy . u i. . . l i!l

ine, war 'jusgie naa gene inwn iu is. w
have sum. few rcpiiem sne narviug,- on ner last 17

trip down, ran agalurt a stuuijror euwuuiiMaoi wis. 1,1 ,1
kiild, ahov Alton, which broke Several of her tim nilbers. Thg damaa done wva slight, not causing tho
tiattakakA)taU.,iai ul I" i.lll

STEAMBOAT REGISTER.

PrlorSaa. Madlseti: Messenger. Mem
phis; Hi, Cloud, sw Jaoob Htrader, Lows- -

Affooua, Fred Trim aud iiauie, BL Louisttillel Wheetlngt Taacotah, Pltlsburg; J. C. Fre-
mont, do.; Vuuleilh, Neville; Blr W. Wallace, Pitta-bur- g;

Bustoua, Portsmouth. .
ittparluret Prloreas, Madison'. Jacob aHCd,r .'I

taHiisviltsl tvstoua, Portsmouth; Altoona, ruts--, PI
burg; OWv.Na- Maaiette? Mahuss, Nashville; I

fis! dot Oliver M,uUSratmpu!s;'j&Bi
Tn

oir--

j t

lu W. Wallace, bt. Louis.


